
Mini-cupcakes Trail Mix Cookie Cups Baklava Tartlets
Iced with a swirl and a sprinkle, in liners to 

complement the event décor

Cookie cups filled with dark chocolate 

ganache and peanut butter, topped 

with trail mix

A bite-sized version of the classic Greek 

walnut dessert

Chocolate-dipped Pretzel Rods Mini S'Mores Sandwiches Lemon-Lime Tea Cakes
Crunchy, salty pretzel rods dipped in 

either dark, milk, or white chocolate and 

decorated with drizzles and sprinkles to 

complement the event décor 

Graham cracker sandwiches filled with 

dark chocolate ganache and 

marshmallow cream, dipped in milk 

chocolate and decorated to 

complement event décor

Sweet little bites of refreshing citrus cake 

topped with candied lemon peel

Dessert Cookies Cupcakes Petit Fours
Choose from Chocolate Chip, Soft 

Ginger, Maple Logs, Chocolate-

peppermint, Orange Mimosa, Iced 

Pumpkin, Snickerdoodles

Standard-sized, iced with a swirl and a 

sprinkle, in liners to complement the 

event décor

Charming, 2-bite-sized confections 

featuring thin layers of cake, 

buttercream, and fruit preserves, 

covered in dark or white chocolate 

ganache

Brownie Bites Cream Puffs Macarons
Pretty little brownies in a mini cupcake 

liner, topped with a drizzle of chocolate 

and nuts or sprinkles to complement the 

event décor

Classic pate choux filled with cream or a 

variety of fruit fillings, drizzled with 

chocolate and garnished to 

complement the event décor

Nutty and flavorful meringue cookies 

sandwiched with buttercream or 

ganache, available in custom colors and 

several flavors

 

Option 1 $350 Serves 30-35 Option 2 $650 Serves 55-60 Option 3 $1200 Serves up to 100

6" cutting cake 6" cutting cake 6" cutting cake 

Choose: Choose: Choose:

2 Tier One Desserts 1 Tier One Dessert 2 Tier One Desserts

1 Tier Two Desserts 2 Tier Two Desserts 2 Tier Two Desserts

96 dessert pieces 1 Tier Three Dessert 2 Tier Three Desserts

12 servings of cake 162 dessert pieces 336 dessert pieces

12 servings of cake 12 servings cake

Tier 1 Desserts Tier 2 Desserts Tier 3 Desserts


